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Continental
choice of three breakfast breads served with a fresh fruit platter 

petite cheese & Fruit Danish | petite cinnamon rolls | Assorted petite muffins 
pecan rolls | Assorted scones | Assorted mini Bagels with cream cheese, Butter, & Jams

15-49//$8.95      50+//$8.50

HealtHy CHoiCe
Fresh cut Fruit Bowl |  Yogurt |  granola 

Whole grain Bagels | petite muffins | cream cheese

15-49 //$10.95      50+//$10.50

Breakfast Burritos
sausage egg & Cheese |  eggs |  peppers |  onions |  potatoes 
sharp cheddar | sausage -or- Bacon | Wrapped in a Flour tortilla

Mexican |  chorizo sausage | ortega chiles | green peppers | green onions 
cotija cheese | cilantro | eggs | Wrapped in a Flour tortilla

Vegetarian |  potato | sautéed Fresh veggies | cheddar cheese | eggs

15-49 //$10.95      50+//$10.75 
Add Fresh Fruit Platter//$2.50pp

Breakfast Croissant
scrambled eggs | cheddar cheese 

choice of Bacon –or- sausage –or- Ham | tomato | onion

15-49//$10.95      50+//$10.50 
Add Fresh Fruit Platter//$2.50pp

CHef’s speCial frittata or QuiCHes
eggs | Queso Fresco & cheddar cheese | Filling of chef’s choice 

pico De gallo | Home style potatoes | Fresh Baked Breakfast Breads

15-49 //$10.95      50+//$10.50 
Add Fresh Fruit Platter//$2.50pp

all ameriCan
scrambled eggs | cheese & chives | Home style potatoes, peppers & onions  

Bacon -or- sausage -or- Ham | Fresh Baked Breakfast Breads –or- Bagels & cream cheese

15-49 //$10.95      50+//$10.50 
Add Fresh Fruit Platter//$2.50pp

CHef’s frenCH toast Casserole
tray//$25 

Breakfast Buffets
inCludes disposaBles
Available monday – Friday
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Crepes (Choice of 5 fillings)
Applewood smoked Bacon | Breakfast sausage | Ham | tomato 

cheddar cheese | Fresh Buffalo mozzarella | Basil | caramelized onion 
sautéed spinach | sautéed mushrooms |  ricotta cheese & Fruit compote | Lilac cream 

maple syrup | Fresh Berry compote | Whipped cream | country potatoes

15-49 //$18.95      50+//$17.95

omelet
cheddar, Jack, & Feta | onions |  peppers |  mushrooms |  spinach   

tomatoes |  olives |  Applewood smoked Bacon, Breakfast sausage, Ham  
sour cream & salsa |  country potatoes | Assorted Breakfast Breads

15-49 //$18.95      50+//$17.95

Breakfast Burritos
eggs | chorizo |  Ham |  Bacon | pepper Jack   
cotija cheese | tomatoes |  onions |  chilies 

cilantro rice | vegetarian pinto Beans  
sour cream | pico de gallo | Assorted Breakfast Breads

15-49 //$18.95      50+//$17.95

panCake
Buttermilk pancakes | Whipped Butte | Whipped cream 

maple syrup | choice of sliced strawberries –or- Apple compote  
scrambled eggs | choice of Applewood smoked Bacon, sausage or Ham                  

15-49 //$18.95      50+//$17.95

Add Fresh Fruit Platter//$2.50pp++

Breakfast add-ons
Biscuits & old Fashioned sausage gravy $5.00pp 

granola Bars $4.00pp
cereal with milk $5.00pp

Waffles with syrup |  strawberries |  Butter and Whipped cream $8.00pp
Individual Yogurt parfaits |  vanilla Yogurt parfaits |  granola & Fresh Berries      

15-49 //$8.95      50+//$8.25

action stations
all aCtion stations reQuire a CHef attendant
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Hot
Gourmet silver speCialty Coffee station

royal cup French roast coffee and Decaf 
Flavor syrups |  Whip cream |  cinnamon stirs |  chocolate shavings

40+//$4.00  With tea//$5.00

CappuCCino moCHa Bar
cappuccino |  vanilla Flavored coffee |  Whipped cream 

mini marshmallows |  chocolate sprinkles |  cinnamon sticks

40+//$5.00  With tea//$6.00

Coffee//airports
regular or Decaf |  sweeteners |  Half n’ Half

House Blend    
Serves 8 – 10//$20.00

Hot CHoColate//airports
cinnamon sticks |  Whipped cream |  chocolate sprinkles

Serves 15//$20.00  Serves 40//$65.00  Serves 80//$120.00

CoLD
WelCome BeveraGe station

organic ginger-mint Lemonade |  Fresh cucumber Water |  tropical Iced tea $2.75pp
Individual chilled Juice selections $1.75pp

Assorted chilled soda $2.00pp
Bottled Water $1.50pp

martinelli’s sparkling cider $2.50pp
red Bull regular/sugar Free $6.00pp

Iced tea $15.00 per gallon
tropical tea $15.00 per gallon

organic ginger-mint Lemonade $15.00 per gallon

Beverages
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served WitH CHoiCe of sandWiCH and tWo sides
Kettle chips |  Fresh Fruit cup |  garden green salad  

Hawaiian potato salad |  cookie |  canned soda |  Bottled Water

turkey avoCado
roasted turkey | provolone | Avocado | pesto Aioli

1 – 49//$13.95  50+//$13.45

italian Beef Grinder
roast Beef | provolone | tomato | Lettuce | Italian peppers | vinaigrette | Baguette

1 – 49//$14.95  50+//$14.45

CHata
cheddar | Hummus | Avocado | tomato | Arugula | pesto Aioli | ciabatta Bread

1 – 49//$12.95  50+//$12.45

reef CHiCken
chicken Breast | provolone | Lettuce | tomato | garlic Aioli | ciabatta Bread

1 – 49//$12.95  50+//$12.45

prime riB frenCH dip
sliced prime rib | Au Jus

1 – 49//$14.95  50+//$14.45

Grilled veGGie
roasted tomato | eggplant | Hummus | spinach | chimichurri

1 – 49//$12.95  50+//$12.45

Ham & Gouda
Honey Baked Ham | smoked gouda | Baby greens | caramelized onion | Kaiser roll

1 – 49//$12.95  50+//$12.45

BlaCkened CHiCken Breast
Fresh mozzarella | Lettuce | tomato | cilantro mayo | ciabatta

1 – 49//$12.95  50+//$11.45

Caprese
Fresh Buffalo mozzarella cheese | tomato | Fresh Basil | Arugula | pesto Aioli | ciabatta 

1 – 49//$12.95  50+//$12.45

Box Lunch
These can be boxed or plattered to serve your guests. Sandwiches can be made into a 

palm sandwich on brioche - 2 per guest –or- a full sized as listed bread choice - 1 per guest

Any of the sandwiches can be made into a wrap
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Grilled CHiCken Caesar
grilled chicken | crispy romaine | parmesan | classic caesar Dressing | Homemade croutons

1- 49//$13.95  50+//$12.95

CHopstiCk CHiCken
chicken | mixed greens | Water chestnuts | scallops  

mandarin oranges | rice noodle | Almonds | sesame Dressing

1- 49//$13.95  50+//$12.95

Greek orzo
green orzo | roasted rainbow vegetables | Artichoke Hearts | Kalamata olives | roma tomatoes | Feta

1- 49//$10.95  50+//$9.95 
Add Grilled Chicken $3  Add Grilled Salmon $5

CoBB
grilled turkey | Bacon crumbles | Hardboiled egg | Avocado | Blue cheese | romaine | ranch Dressing

1- 49//$13.95  50+//$12.95

kale
Kale | Apples | grated Fresh parmesan | Almonds | Dried cranberries | Lemon vinaigrette

1- 49//$10.95  50+//9.95 
Add Grilled Chicken $3  Add Grilled Salmon $5

Quinoa
Fresh Arugula | tear Drop tomatoes | corn | sliced Almonds 

Hot House cucumbers | roasted red Bell peppers | Balsamic vinaigrette

1- 49//$10.95  50+//9.95 
Add Grilled Chicken $3  Add Grilled Salmon $5

moroCCan CHiCken
grilled chicken | cranberries | mandarin oranges | mixed greens | Almonds | tomatoes | raspberry vinaigrette

1- 49//$13.95  50+//$12.95

skirt steak
sliced skirt steak | mixed greens | shredded carrots | tomatoes | Black olives | Balsamic vinaigrette

1- 49//$14.95  50+//$13.95

salmon spinaCH
grilled salmon | Baby spinach | grape tomatoes | goat cheese | pecans | Balsamic rosemary vinaigrette 

1- 49//$15.95  50+//$14.95

executive  
entrée salads
inCludes disposaBles

All salads served with artisan bread & herbed butter
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Chicken entrée Choice $18
GarliC HerB roasted CHiCken

roasted chicken | olive oil | Lemon 
Fresh garlic | Aromatic Herbs | White Wine

artiCHoke CHiCken
grilled chicken Breast | Artichoke Hearts 

mushrooms | White Wine sauce

CHiCken marsala
grilled chicken Breast | masala mushroom sauce

CHiCken provençal
grilled chicken Breast | rustic olive, tomato & caper sauce

Jerk CHiCken
grilled Jerk chicken Breast 

Jamaican slaw | cucumber Yogurt sauce

CHiCken piCCata
sautéed chicken Breast | Lemon caper sauce

reef tropiCal CHiCken
molasses Dipped chicken Breast 

mango papaya relish | Lemon Beurre Blanc

CHiCken mozzarella
chicken stuffed With mozzarella cheese 

mushroom | spinach | chardonnay cream sauce

CHiCken teriyaki
grilled chicken Breast | House made teriyaki sauce

Hot Buffets
inCludes disposaBles

Choice of two sides:  
Rosemary Roasted Red Potatoes | Rustic Rice Pilaf 

Lemon Rice | Green Bean Almandine 
Garlic Mashed Potatoes | Chef’s Herbed Roasted Veggies

Second protein can be added:  
$5 Chicken Entrée $6 Beef Entrée $7 Seafood Entrée
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Beef/pork entrée Choices $20
roasted tri tip Beef

red Wine Demi glaze or Fresh Homemade chimichurri sauce

old fasHioned Beef pot roast
slow roasted Beef |  roasted root vegetables 

red Wine reduction

BBQ riBs
pork ribs | House-made BBQ sauce

oven roasted prime riB
creamy Horseradish 

+ $2 per person

stuffed pork lion
pork Loin | Bread stuffing | Demi glace 

pork Belly
pork Belly | Balsamic reduction

seafood entrée Choice $22
pan seared tilapia

citrus Beurre Blanc | citrus salsa

Baked salmon
With Delicate Dill sauce

poaCHed salmon
poached In White Wine | served Hot or Ambient 

Dill cucumber tzatziki sauce

GinGer Glazed salmon
soy sauce | sesame oil |  shiitake mushroom 

Bok-choy | sweet ginger Drizzle

Grilled snapper veraCruz
snapper | tomato | olives | onions

Grilled sHrimp and sCallops BaCon fried riCe
shrimp | scallops | eggs | Bacon 

Diced pineapple | teriyaki sauce

Baked potato &  
Vegetable Chili Bar $16

fresH Baked potatoes, WitH toppinGs
sour cream | Butter | green onion 

cheddar cheese | Fresh Bacon Bits | sautéed mushrooms

House made veGetaBle CHili, WitH toppinGs
sour cream | green onion | cheddar cheese

Hot Buffets
inCludes disposaBles

Choice of two sides: Rosemary Roasted Red Potatoes 
Rustic Rice Pilaf |  Lemon Rice | Green Bean Almandine 
Garlic Mashed Potatoes | Chef’s Herbed Roasted Veggies

Second protein can be added: $5 Chicken Entrée $6 Beef Entrée $7 Seafood Entrée
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Italian $18
Served with: Classic Caesar Salad – or – Italian Green salad 

Ranch & Italian Vinaigrette Garlic Bread

spaGHetti & meatBalls
Homemade marinara sauce & meatballs

CHiCken pasta al fresCo
penne pasta | chicken |  tomato |  mushrooms 

Basil |  Light White Wine sauce

lasaGna supreme
classic Lasagna | Beef & sausage | ricotta & Italian cheeses

penne pasta primavera
sautéed vegetables | olive oil & garlic  

choice of sauce: Alfredo | marinara | pesto

Wild musHroom ravioli
gorgonzola cream sauce –or- Brown Butter sage sauce

eGGplant parmesan
Breaded eggplant | marinara//mozzarella

tortellini pesto
cheese tortellini | Fresh tomato//pesto cream sauce

Deluxe pasta Bar station $17
al dente penne pasta

choice of two sauces: Alfredo | pomodoro  
pesto cream | marinara | Fresh tomato Basil

Served With: Salad Choice From Above 
Garlic Bread | Chef’s Vegetables Sauté

south of the border $22
Served with:  

Tex Mex Caesar Salad | Tortilla Chips & Salsa 
Black Beans –Or- Pinto Beans 

Spanish Rice –Or- Cilantro Lime Rice 
Tortilla Chips & House-Made Salsa

CHiCken verde enCHiladas
chicken & cheese enchiladas | green chili tomatillo sauce

CHiCken –or- steak faJitas
grilled chicken -or- steak | peppers & onions 

Flour tortillas | cheese |  Lettuce |  sour cream 

Grilled CHiCken taCos
soft Flour tortillas 

shredded Lettuce | onions & cilantro 
chipotle crema | salsa & Limes

reef’s fisH taCo
Blackened Fresh Fish | corn tortillas 

pico De gallo | cilantro | salsa verde

Build your oWn taCo Bar
chicken & Beef | Flour –or- corn tortillas 

shredded Lettuce |  cilantro |  sour cream 
shredded cheese |  Queso Fresco |  Fresh salsa & Limes

Carnitas:
Braised pork |  stewed onion

specialty Buffets
inCludes disposaBles
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Granola Bar assortment $4/bar

individual Greek yoGurt $4/cup

seasonal WHole fruit $2/ea

fresH Cut fruit platter $20 tray | serves 25

assorted snaCk CHip BaGs $3/bag

piCo de Gallo// tortilla CHips $20 tray/serves 30

GuaCamole 32oz//tortilla CHips $25 tray/serves 30

Hummus//pita CHips $25 tray/serves 25

veGGie Crudités platter//ranCH//red pepper dips $20 tray/serves 30

olive tapenade//BaGuette sliCes $20 tray/serves 30

imported & domestiC CHeese display & CraCkers $150 large tray | serves 80 || $75 small tray | serves 40

Candy Bars $3/ea

Cookies $3/ea

BroWnies $3/ea

soup du Jour $5/ea

a La Carte
snaCks & sides


